Abstract Offshore transport from the shoreline across the inner shelf of early-stage larvae and pathogens is poorly understood yet is critical for understanding larval fate and dilution of polluted shoreline water. With a novel coupling of a transient rip current (TRC) generating surf zone model and an ocean circulation model, we show that transient rip currents ejected onto a stratified inner shelf induce a new, previously unconsidered offshore transport pathway. For incident waves and stratification typical for Southern California in the fall, this mechanism subducts surf zone-origin tracers and transports them at least 800 m offshore at 1.2 km/d analogous to subduction at ocean fronts. This mechanism requires both TRCs and stratification. As TRCs are ubiquitous and the inner shelf is often stratified, this mechanism may have an important role in exporting early-stage larvae, pathogens, or other tracers onto the shelf.
Introduction
The shoreline is the origin and terminus for intertidal invertebrate larvae [e.g., Cowen et al., 2006; Pineda et al., 2007; Cowen and Sponaugle, 2009; Shanks et al., 2010; Fujimura et al., 2014] , thus making the nearshore region (within ≈1 km from the shoreline) critical for intertidal ecosystems. The nearshore region consists of the surf zone (from the shoreline to the seaward extent of depth-limited breaking) and the inner shelf (farther offshore to ≈15 m depth) [e.g., Lentz and Fewings, 2012] . Water quality in the nearshore is often compromised by pathogens and excessive nutrient supply from terrestrial runoff [e.g., Halpern et al., 2008 Halpern et al., , 2012 Boehm et al., 2015] . Offshore tracer transport (e.g., pathogens, contaminants, nutrients, larvae, sediment, and heat) across the stratified inner shelf is complex, three dimensional, and poorly understood. For early-stage (passive) intertidal invertebrate larvae [Scheltema, 1986] such transport mechanism is important for the overall larval fate and is relevant for understanding population connectivity [Pineda et al., 2007] . Such transport is also important for diluting the shoreline of pathogens [Boehm, 2003; Grant et al., 2005; Hally-Rosendahl et al., 2014] .
Tracer experiments and modeling on alongshore uniform coasts demonstrate that transient rip currents (TRCs, episodic offshore flows from surf zone) dominate offshore transport from the surf zone onto the inner shelf out to about three surf zone widths (L SZ ) offshore from the shoreline [Hally-Rosendahl et al., 2015; Suanda and Feddersen, 2015; Hally-Rosendahl and Feddersen, 2016; Feddersen, 2016a, 2016b] . The situation is similar on rip-channeled bathymetries [Brown et al., 2015] . Farther offshore on the inner shelf, other potential offshore transport mechanisms may be active. For example, wind [e.g., Connolly et al., 2001; Shanks and Brink, 2005] , eddies [e.g., Mullaney and Suthers, 2013] , tides [e.g., Luettich et al., 1999] , and internal waves [e.g., Pineda, 1994; Wong et al., 2012] may be important physical transport drivers on the shelf. Upwelling-induced crossshelf circulation has been hypothesized to sweep early-stage larvae offshore [Roughgarden et al., 1988; Connolly et al., 2001 ]. Yet both early-and late-stage larvae were found to remain close (within 4 km) to shore during both upwelling or downwelling [Shanks and Shearman, 2009] , as overlapping surface and bottom boundary layers shut down inner-shelf circulation [Austin and Lentz, 2002] . Most larval models [e.g., Cowen et al., 2006; Werner et al., 2007; Siegel et al., 2008] do not resolve the nearshore (<1 km from shore), and the principal offshore transport pathway across this inner-shelf region is still a mystery.
TRCs are ubiquitous in the surf zone [Feddersen, 2014] . However, their effects on the offshore transport of earlystage larvae, pathogens, or other tracers beyond 3L SZ on a stratified inner shelf have not been considered. Here a coupled TRC generating surf zone model and 3-D ocean circulation model [Kumar and Feddersen, 2016b] (section 2) are used to examine the effects of TRCs and stratification on offshore transport across the inner shelf of a surf zone-released tracer representative of either early-stage larvae or pathogens. For typical waves, TRCs, and stratification, a new offshore transport pathway for tracer is demonstrated that advects tracer ≈1 km offshore at 1.2 km/d (section 3). This pathway requires both TRCs and stratification and is analogous to subduction under ocean fronts (section 4). As TRCs are ubiquitous and the inner shelf is often stratified, this offshore transport mechanism may dominate offshore transport of shoreline-released early-stage larvae and surf zone pathogens.
Methods
The Coupled Ocean Atmosphere Wave and Sediment Transport (COAWST) modeling system [Warner et al., 2010; Kumar et al., 2012] , coupling the SWAN wave model [Booij et al., 1999] and the three-dimensional Regional Ocean Modeling System (ROMS) [Shchepetkin and McWilliams, 2005] circulation model, is used here. ROMS solves the wave-averaged Navier Stokes equations with Boussinesq and hydrostatic approximations. COAWST is wave averaged and cannot generate transient rip currents (TRCs), motivating coupling to a wave-resolving, Boussinesq model funwaveC that accurately simulates TRC generation [Feddersen, 2014] . This funwaveC-COAWST coupling involves prescribing funwaveC-simulated rotational wave forcing as a depth-uniform body force to ROMS, generating surf zone eddies and TRCs similar to funwaveC [Kumar and Feddersen, 2016a] .
The model domain is alongshore (y) uniform with cross-shore (x) width of 800 m and alongshore length of 1000 m, with resolutions 1.25 m and 2 m, respectively. Boundary conditions are alongshore periodic. The model cross-shore bathymetric profile h is near planar for x > −280 m and concave farther offshore to weaker slope typical for Southern California inner shelf ( Figure 1 ). Normally incident, directionally spread waves (wave height H s = 0.95 m, peak period T p = 10 s, and directional spread of 10 ∘ ), typical of early fall in Southern California, are prescribed at the offshore boundary (x = −800 m, h = 14 m). SWAN provides the irrotational wave parameters to ROMS, to estimate the vertically varying Stokes drift and to force wave setup and setdown. ROMS has 10 bathymetry following vertical (z) levels. The ROMS Coriolis parameter f = 8.09 × 10 −5 s −1 and initial temperature T = 20 ∘ at z = 0 m with a constant stratification T∕ z = 0.25
are typical for the Southern California Bight. Salinity is constant. Wind stress is zero as is surface heat fluxes (diurnal heating). ROMS onshore boundary (i.e., x = 0) is closed for all variables. At the offshore boundary, temperature is fixed to the initial conditions. The vertically varying cross-shore Eulerian mean velocity is set to anti-Stokes flow such that total offshore mass flux and heat flux is zero. Three simulations (denoted A, B, and C) are performed. Simulation A has stratification and TRCs through funwaveC coupling ( Figure 1 ). Simulation B has stratification but no funwaveC coupling and thus no TRCs. Simulation C has TRCs but no stratification. A complete description of the modeling is provided elsewhere Feddersen, 2016a, 2016b] .
In simulations A, B, and C, a conserved tracer is released in a near-bed (z = −1.25 m) alongshore strip (0 < y < 1000 m) within the surf zone at x = −0.5L SZ = −50 m from t = 0 − 2 h and simulated for a total of 42 h. This conserved tracer can represent early-stage (passive) intertidal larvae or surf zone-released pollution. Prior to tracer release, the model is spun-up for 6 h. Surf zone overturning circulation and TRCs rapidly mix the tracer within the surf zone. Tracer releases farther offshore (x = −100m) yield similar results to those presented here (not shown). Tracer dilution D (e.g., Figures 1c and 1f ) is defined as the tracer concentration normalized by total tracer mass released divided by the surf zone volume. Diluted tracer time evolution is quantified with alongshore-averaged diluted tracerD(x, z) for simulations A-C.
Results
For simulation A (with TRCs and stratification) at t = 6 h (Figure 1 ), the surf zone has a rich eddy field [e.g., Spydell and Feddersen, 2009] and is vertically (z) well mixed in temperature and tracer due to strong breaking-wave turbulence [Feddersen, 2012] . Surf zone eddies coalesce and are cross shore (x) ejected as TRCs onto the inner shelf (Figures 1a and 1d ). Within 300 m from shore, TRC-induced mixing leads to patchy near-surface cooling, depression of the T = 19 ∘ C isotherm, and stratification breakdown (Figures 1b and 1d) . TRC export results in patchy tracer diluted to D = 0.15 out to within 300 m from shore with sharp surface tracer fronts. The region farther offshore (400-600 m from shore) is still stratified, with warm near-surface waters, and the T = 19 ∘ C isotherm slopes upward with undulations (Figures 1b and 1e ). In this region (400-600 m from shore), nearsurface tracer is zero ( Figure 1c) ; however, tracer diluted to 0.1-0.05 is subducted and transported offshore in a subsurface layer between 2 and 5 m below the surface, representing a new offshore transport pathway.
From 6 h to 18 h after the release begins, the new offshore early-stage larval transport pathway brings most of the tracer subsurface and well offshore of the surf zone (Figure 2 ). Offshore transport in the subsurface layer is quantified with the time evolution of alongshore-averaged tracer dilution,D, particularly the offshore propagation of theD = 0.05 front and theD maximum. When the tracer release ends (t = 2 h), theD = 0.05 front is at x =−215 m (Figure 2a ) with weak tracer farther offshore. Onshore of the front, tracer is vertically well (Figure 2b ). Over the next 12 h, nearly all tracer is transported offshore across the inner shelf between these 19-19.5 ∘ C isotherms (Figures 2c-2e) , where stratification is a minimum. At t = 10 h, the subsurface tracer is transported even farther offshore almost reaching the offshore boundary ( Figure 2c ) as is the maximumD = 0.08 at x = −400 m. With TRCs, the offshore transport of thē D = 0.05 front is 1.2 km/d. The vertical thickness of the diluted tracer reduces farther offshore (Figures 2c-2e ) with the 19 ∘ C and 19.5 ∘ C isotherm narrowing. At t = 18 h, only 15% of the tracer is left in the onshore of x = −200 m and maximumD is far offshore near x = −700 m (Figure 2e ). At t = 14 h and t = 18 h,D has encountered the offshore boundary (x = −800 m) limiting farther offshore transport (Figures 2d and 2e ).
Most nearshore circulation models are wave averaged and do not include the mechanisms for generating TRCs [Feddersen, 2014] . Without TRCs but with stratification (simulation B), the alongshore-averaged diluted tracerD evolution has dramatically weaker offshore transport with most tracer staying within or near the surf zone (Figure 3 ). For example, at t = 6 h, the no-TRCD = 0.05 front is near x = −190 m and tracer is strongly (Figure 2 ). Even much later at t = 42 h, the no-TRC D = 0.05 front is onshore of x = −300 m, the maximumD = 0.18 is within the surf zone (Figure 3) , and 59% of the tracer is still onshore of x = −200 m. Without TRCs, theD front is transported offshore at 0.06 km/d, only 5% of that with TRCs. Similar differences occur using the location of maximumD. This demonstrates the important effect of TRCs in offshore transport across the stratified inner shelf particularly for early-stage larvae. Similarly, with TRCs and no stratification (simulation C) at t = 18 h, theD = 0.05 front is at x = −280 m and maximumD = 0.07 also is within the surf zone (Figure 4) , in contrast to TRCs and stratification (Figure 2) . In contrast to simulations A and B, simulation CD is largely vertically uniform. This demonstrates how this offshore transport pathway depends jointly upon stratification and TRCs.
Discussion and Conclusions
This new offshore transport pathway when TRCs and stratification are present (simulation A) is analogous to subduction at ocean fronts [e.g., Rudnick and Luyten, 1996] , which has not been previously considered in nearshore contexts. This pathway is due to the following: First, TRCs, by eddy transport, bring surf zone tracer out to about x = −300 m (Figure 1 ). Vertical mixing associated with TRCs break down stratification onshore of x = −300 m, setting up a frontal structure with sloping isotherms farther offshore (Figure 2) . At crossshore locations farther offshore (i.e., x < −300 m), mixing is weak and the dynamics are largely geostrophic cross front and ageostrophic along front [Kumar and Feddersen, 2016b] . This cross-shore variation in turbulent mixing results in a cross-front secondary circulation [e.g., Thompson, 2000; McWilliams et al., 2015] with near-surface onshore flow and offshore flow between the 19 ∘ C and 19.5 ∘ C isotherms ( Figure 5 ). The offshore narrowing of these isotherms (Figures 2c-2e ) may play a role in the formation of nearshore thin plankton layers [e.g., Durham and Stocker, 2012] .
Between the 19 ∘ C and 19.5 ∘ C isotherms, stratification is minimum (Figure 6 ) as is the alongshore-averaged Ertel potential vorticityq
wherēis the mean density derived from temperature and 0 = 1024 kg m −3 . In the absence of mixing,q is also conserved, similar to the tracer. In simulation A, offshore mixing is weak and tongues of stratification andq minima are also subducted and transported offshore (Figure 6 ) by the secondary circulation as with the tracer (Figure 2 ). This is analogous to subduction under open ocean fronts on scales of 10 km [e.g., Rudnick and Luyten, 1996] . Offshore of x < −400 m, the planetary and relative vorticity terms contribute roughly equally to the stretching term in (1). This process is also analogous to the ongoing midwater column intrusion of a gravity current into a continuously stratified fluid [e.g., Bolster et al., 2008] . However, direct comparison with scalings cannot be made as rotation is not included and adjustment of the density field is continuous with the recirculation pattern ( Figure 5 ) which began 6 h prior to tracer release. The offshore model boundary at x = −800 m blocks farther offshore transport, and the net cross-shelf transport extent is uncertain. The cross-shelf width of the secondary circulation scales with the internal Rossby deformation radius L D , which uses the initial stratification N 2 = 6 × 10 −4 s −2 , and scale height of 6 m is ≈ 500 m. Thus, the secondary circulation is largely captured with this model domain. Without TRCs, vertical mixing just offshore of the surf zone is much weaker, as is the induced secondary circulation. This results in tracer (e.g., early-stage larvae) remaining close to shore (x > −200 m, Figure 3 ) and very little offshore transport.
TRCs are ubiquitous on all wave-exposed coasts, and the inner shelf is often stratified. Thus, this offshore transport pathway may be a dominant mechanism for export of early-stage invertebrate larvae. Properly modeling this offshore transport pathway will have implications for population connectivity and design of marine-protected areas. This mechanism also may play an important role in exporting harmful pathogens [Boehm et al., 2015] or nutrients [Halpern et al., 2012] which impact coastal water quality. Models that do not include TRCs and stratification will miss this subsurface offshore transport.
Over a range of beach slopes and normally incident wave heights, periods, and directional spreads, the TRC-induced barotropic (i.e., unstratified) mean exchange velocity is self-similar and significant out to 3L SZ offshore [Suanda and Feddersen, 2015] . However, with stratification the rate of offshore tracer transport by this mechanism may depend upon these wave and beach slope parameters, which were fixed here. Similarly, the intensity of stratification (i.e., initial T∕ z) and its vertical variation likely also affect this offshore transport mechanism. For example, if stratification began below the depth of the surf zone, this offshore transport mechanism may be suppressed. Other processes not considered here, like wind, diurnal heating and cooling, and internal tides which standard ocean circulation models resolve [e.g., Kumar et al., 2015 Kumar et al., , 2016 , may also be important on the inner shelf and interact with this transport mechanism. 
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Transient rip currents ejected onto a stratified inner shelf induce a new offshore transport pathway that subducts surf zone-origin tracers and transports them at least 800 m offshore at ≈1.2 km/d. This mechanism requires both TRCs and stratification and is analogous to subduction at ocean fronts. This mechanism may have an important role in exporting early-stage larvae, pathogens, or other tracers onto the shelf.
